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Abstract 
The quick handover is one of the key issues in mobile IPv6 technology, When the mobile nodes handover occurs, 
handover latency and packet loss rate will seriously affect the real-time business application. Hierarchical Mobile IPv6 
handover analysis, this paper presents an improved hierarchical mobile IPv6 handover scheme-CHMIPv6. The scheme is 
the effective management of the care-of address allocation, and improvement in the inter-domain handover binding update 
process. Simulation results show that, the scheme can effectively reduce the mobile node handover latency and packet loss 
rate, effectively improve the HMIPv6 handover performance. 
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1. Introduction 
With the development of wireless networks and the emergence of the Internet network services, the 
growing demand for real-time multimedia services (such as IP telephony, online video, etc.). The presence of 
an existing IPv6 protocol handover latency, packet loss rate of the disadvantages, can not meet the QoS 
requirements of the latency-sensitive real-time services. In order to meet the needs of mobile network 
equipment, the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) proposed Mobile IPv6[1] protocol. In order to optimize 
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the handover performance, IETF put forward the Hierarchical Mobile IPv6[2] protocol. Currently, HMIPv6 
has become an IETF RFC standard. 
A complete mobile IPv6 handover procedure includes a link layer handover, the configuration of the care-
of address and binding profile of the three steps, and that these three steps are sequentially performed. If as 
possible to shorten the latency times for the three steps, the total handover latency will be reduced to a 
minimum. For HMIPv6 research experiments and simulation results show that, in the process of moving CoA 
duplicate address detection caused a lot of latency, which simply reread the occurrence of the problem in 
order to prevent a very small chance address. To improve the HMIPv6 handover performance, a key point is 
to reduce the impact of DAD operation of the handover. In response to these issues, this article by analyzing 
HMIPv6 handover mechanism, proposed an improved HMIPv6 scheme. Such scheme through effective 
management of the care-of address allocation and improved to handover between domain binding update 
process, to reduce packet loss rate and reduce the latency effect, so as to effectively improve HMIPv6 
handover performance. 
2. HMIPv6 analysis 
2.1. HMIPv6 handover process 
HMIPv6 introduce a new node called the Mobility Anchor Point(MAP). The network is divided into many 
administrative domains, and MN movement type is separated into intra-domain movement and inter-domain 
movement. Due to the division of logical domains, MN has two care-of addresses, for Regional Care-of 
Address(RCoA) and Link Care-of Address(LCoA). RCoA configured according to the network prefix of the 
MAP of the MN belongs, stored in the Home Agent(HA) and the Correspondent Node(CN), used for the CN 
and the MAP communication. LCoA is configured and saved in the binding cache of the MAP based on the 
prefix of the default router of the mobile node, and used for communication between the MAP and the MN. 
Therefore, in intra-domain handover, MN only bind and register the new LCoA address to MAP, but in inter-
domain handover, MN also registers new RCoA to the HA and CN order to CN communicate with MN 
through the new RCoA[3]. 
During the handover, MN judges whether the MAP domain change by the MAP option information in the 
received Router Advertisement (RA) message. If the MAP option information and the network prefix of the 
current MAP domain is the same, that is the intra-domain handover; otherwise is inter-domain handover. MN 
obtains a new care-of address (RCoA and LCOA) from the new access router (AR) , and sends local binding 
update (LBU) message binding RCoA and LCoA to the new MAP; then registers to the HA and CN. MN 
completes LCoA duplicate address detection(DAD) by sending a neighbor discovery message. To verify the 
uniqueness of the RCoA, MAP should run duplicate address detection(DAD) procedure after received LBU. 
After successful authentication, MAP sends binding acknowledgment(LBA) to the MN. In the process of 
handover, DAD occupied too much handover latency [4], and the new MAP can provide service for MN only 
after complete handover. And in the process of handover MN does not receive data, can not meet the real-time 
interactive applications behavior. 
2.2. MN's CoA configuration and DAD operation 
If it is decided to move to a new subnet, MN should generate a new CoA by using IPv6 stateless or stateful 
address auto-configu-ration. After Received RA messages, MN automatically configure LCoA and RCoA 
according to the RA contains subnet prefix information and MAP options. In order to avoid network 
congestion caused for multiple nodes on the same link run the DAD operation at the same time, MN need to 
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wait for a random time(0ms~1000ms) before starting DAD. MN sends a neighbor solicitation (NS) message, 
in a period of time (RFC2462 recommended value is 1s), MN do not receive neighbor advertisement (NA) 
from using the address of the host or DAD messages from other host to the address, then the address is 
available[5]. 
In HMIPv6 the configuration LCoA and RCoA address have a very small probability that there is an 
address conflict, DAD can be successful in most cases, but MNs have to spend 1s or much time waiting for, 
this greatly reduce the handover efficiency. Therefore, the key to improve HMIPv6 handover performance is 
to reduce the DAD impact of handover. 
3. Improved Hierarchical Mobile IPv6 
This paper presents a new scheme to avoid DAD procedure to LCoA and RCoA in MN and MAP, and to 
improve the binding update process in inter-domain handover. In this scheme, the MAP and AR function is 
extended. In the AR and MAP configuration to a CoA address table, which AR address table is provided 
LCoA to MN, MAP address table provides RCoA to MN. Taken into account while inter-domain handover, 
binding update phase have some latency, this scheme make BU message in advance to MAP return the LBA 
messaage to MN. This scheme is named CHMIPv6. 
3.1. CoA table 
To create a care-of address table (CoA table) for storing the valid IP address specifically provided for MN 
in the AR and the MAP. The CoA table contains the resource information of the IP address, client information 
already allocated ect.. It can assign an address to the client from the idle address queue, and record some basic 
client information (such as the MAC address). When the address is released, recycle it back into the idle 
address queue. The CoA table should ensure the assigned out address not repetitive, distribution and 
reusability (the released address should be reallocated to other clients use). The AR or MAP should be set a 
timer to each assigned out address, if the address is not in use for some time, AR or MAP should take back the 
address. 
The operation of the CoA table can be summarized as follows: 
(1)The table is supplied to many available IP addresses, in each IP address, AR and MAP send NS 
messages to the network for DAD detection in the form of host, to ensure the addresses is not use by other 
host in the network. 
(2)AR and the MAP receive the NS messages from the subnet, and compare the extracted address in the 
message to the address in the CoA table, in order to ensure the unused IP addresses in the CoA table can be 
used directly for the MNs. 
(3)After received LCoA Request(LCoA-R) message, AR assign a unused IP address in CoA table as MN's 
LCoA, and sent LCoA Acknowledgment(LCoA-A) message to MN. After MAP received LBU message, 
MAP assign a unused IP address in CoA table as MN's RCoA, and sent LBA message to MN.  
(4)AR and MAP generate or delete the IP address according to the number of the available IP address in 
CoA table, in order to maintain the same number of the undistributed use IP address in the CoA table. 
3.2. inter-domain handover binding update process improvements 
In HMIPv6, MN during the inter-domain handover must be update the local position before register to the 
HA, that’s mean MN can not send BU to HA before received LBACK message from MAP, this process flow 
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according to the order of binding update process has certain system overhead. Compared with the BU 
message, a new flag is added in the LBU message: the M flag, which indicates MAP registration. When a MN 
 
Fig. 1. The format of local binding update messages data field 
 registers with the MAP, the M flag must be set to distinguish this registration from a BU being sent to the 
HA or a correspondent node. 
In this paper, a more comprehensive inter-domain handover binding update process improvement scheme. 
After MAP received the LBUmessage from MN, confirm the uniqueness of the RCoA, do the following step-
s at the same time MN backtrack the LBACK:First of all, the figure 1 LBU message M flag set to 0; Secondly, 
the source address in LBU message header is changed to the newly RCoA of the MN, the destination address 
is changed to the address of the HA, HA address can be got from the home address option of extension header; 
Finally, package again after the modification, the MAP sent it to HA, HA received and then 
backtrack the BACK message to MN. This canceled MN waiting for LBACK and again sends BU to MAP 
stage, reduce overhead and binding update latency. 
3.3. Improved HMIPv6 handover scheme 
Improved HMIPv6 handover procedure is as follows:  
(1)The MN left home to enter the new AR domain and completed the link-layer handover. 
(2)MN receives Router Advertisement(RA) messages issued by the AR. 
(3)MN sents LCoA Request message requests LCoA to AR.AR assigns a valid address from the CoA table 
and sents LCoA Acknowledgment message to the MN. 
(4)MN gets the LCoA address from LCoA Acknowledgment message and sends the LBU message to the 
MAP. 
(5)MAP assigns a valid RCoA address from the CoA table, and returns to the MN in the home address 
option of LBA message; and create a new binding entry in the binding cache for the MN to bind MN's LCoA 
with RCoA. 
(6)MAP returns LBA message to MN, deblock and modify LBU message at the same time. MAP package 
message again after modification ,and sent to HA. 
(7)MN receives LBA message,and get RCoA address from home address option in the message. 
(8)HA returns Binding Acknowledgment(BACK) message to MN after credited RCoA address in binding 
cache. 
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Fig. 2. Handover process in CHMIPv6 
4. Simulation results 
4.1. Test environment 
The experiment use the NS2[6] developed by Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory as the simulation platform, 
network topology that simulate the protocol of the HMIPv6 and CHMIPv6 shows in Figure 3, the network 
topology includes the wired links and wireless links simultaneously. The connection of the home agent, the 
corresponding node, MAP1 and MAP2 are wired connection, also the connection between the MAP and the 
access router, their bandwidth of 10Mbps.  In order to simulate the home agent and corresponding node when 
far from the mobile node, the wired link delay between them and the MAP is set to 10ms, the wired link delay 
for others is set to 5ms. The connection between the access router and the mobile node is wireless connection, 
the bandwidth is 5Mbps, the delay of the wireless link varies with the distance and environment between the 
access router and the mobile node, usually between 10ms and 50ms. The corresponding node as the source of 
data packet, send the UDP packet whose length is 256bytes to the mobile node. 
 
Fig. 3. The topology of simulation test 
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4.2. Analysis of the Experiment result 
Since the handover latency and packet loss rate are the two most concerned indicator of the fast handover 
mechanism, the article mainly test the impact on the 2 indicators of the node moving speed in the CHMIPv6 
scheme, and HMIPv6 scheme as a comparison. 
Along with the adjustment of the wireless link delay, observe the handover latency change under different 
wireless link delay conditioning. And then we got the handover latency data as show in figure 4. As shown in 
the chart, globally the handover latency increases with the increase of the wireless delay for both schemes, but 
the handover latency of the CHMIPv6 is much lower than the HMIPv6, especially when the wireless link 
delay was small, this is much more obviously. In HMIPv6, the mobile node to the DAD by itself when 
configure the LCoA, the MAP do the DAD when configure the RCoA, and the mobile node send BU to HA 
after receive the LBACK backtrack from MAP. In CHMIPv6 scheme, the mobile and MAP don’t need the 
DAD operation, so the mobile node and MAP don’t need to spend 1000ms to wait for the neighbor reply 
respond packet; At the same time MAP backtrack the LBA message to MN, modify the LBU message and 
send to HA after resealed, cancel the step that MN wait for LBACK and resend the BU to MAP, and reduce 
overhead and binding update latency. As is shown in figure 4, in the CHMIPv6 that put forward in this article, 
the handover latency of the mobile node is much lower than in the HMIPv6. In the same test conditioning, the 
CHMIPv6 saved 800ms handover latency at least than the HMIPv6. 
The figure 5 shows the packet loss rate simulation result of the CHMIPv6 and HMIPv6. We can see from 
figure 5: (1) As the increasing of the mobile node, the packet loss rate in the two schemes both shows to be 
continuously increasing, this is because the increase of the nodes speed leads to higher frequency of the and 
the higher frequency handover leads to a higher packet loss rate; (2)CHMIPv6 has a lower packet loss 
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Fig. 4. Relation of handover latency and wireless delay 
rate than the HMIPv6, especially when the node speed if faster(more than 15m/s), this is because the short 
handover latency leads to the reduce of the loss. 
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Fig. 5. Relation of packet loss rate and MN’s speed 
5. Improved Hierarchical Mobile IPv6 
In the the HMIPv6 original architecture , this paper presents an allocation strategy based on the address 
pool, and improving the binding and updating flow of the inter-domain handover, make up the shortage of the 
HMIPv6. The simulation experiment shows that, CHMIPv6 protocol not only reduces the handover latency, 
but also reduces the packet loss rate, the general performance is better than HMIPv6 protocol. The key point 
for the following study is : (1)When there are a plenty of nodes moving in the network, the address quantity 
increases heavily in the address pool, the AR and MAP need a lot of time to maintain the address pool. (2) 
Security issues also need to be further research in the process of moving. 
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